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One Box Dodd's Kidney Pills
Relieves Mrs. Frey's Rheumatism

Mro. Ira Frcy, of Le Mnrs. la., suffered
for six long months with tho agonies of
rheumatism. Then sho beard of Dodd'a
Kidney Pills and bought a box. Hero Is
what sho writes:

"For six months I had rheumatism. I
had swelling of the limbs, stiffness In tho
Joints and cramps In tho muscles. I suf-
fered greatly from backache. My limbs
felt heavy, and I had a dragging sensa-
tion across my loins. I had a great deal
of pain In tho top of my head, was often
dltzy nnd had flashes of light and float-
ing specks before my eyes. I had heart
flutterlngs and could not sleep well. My
nppetlte was fitful and I felt heavy and
Icepy'after meals. I suffered from short-

ness of breath. After taking one box of
Dodd'B Kidney Pills I was much

Insist on the name with three
D'a and enjoy freedom from

kidney His. At all druggists.

American Dollar Flag
Ran fait, rein proof Taffeta, 6 faat lont.
SontlvtUteliM itwed (Ulpetl frwde-llTtr- y

by pare! potion receipt ot fae-tor- ?

price. II W. laeladlnf pole, ball
and (altanlted bolder. Iltu. Send (or
rraa calaloaua otlUaaana decoration.

We (take mora and Better tlaat than anr other
content In ibeworia. rnceeeameaa Before the war.

AMERICAN FLAG MFC CO., EASTON..PA.

)ne Treatment
withCuticura

Clears Dandruff

PARKER'S
HAIR BALAAM

A toilet preparation ot merit
mipetoeradloated'aadroff.
ForRsatoriac Color and

BaaatytoCraror Fadad HaJr,
. too. and II ooatDrairaUta,

Terrible Loss.
"I cleaned out tho cellar totlny, inuro,

and tho man carried the henp of dirt
In the dark corner out In his hnndp "

"Good heavens, Norn, that u
last order of coal, and now he'll make
a fortune selling It before we can catch
up to him."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In-

flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop Irritation in tho bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning. Mado and sold in
America for flfty-tw- o years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature in
building up your general health and
throwing off. the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil-
ized countries. Adv.

A man who probably spenks from ex-

perience says: "When a wife reigns,
look out for domestic storms."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and V oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mis it at home at

', very little cost. Full directions for mak-

ing and uso come In each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, nnd make It soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub oil. Adv.

By holding her tongue n woman can
keep her husband guessing.

Our hoys aro defending this country
on the high seas and on the land. Our
own defense against a common enemy
is to keep tho system clean by ridding
tho body of the toxins, or poisons, which
aro bred In the Intestines. When you
feel tired, sleepy, headachy, when your
breath Is offensive, ""or plmplc3 appear"
on the face and neck, it Is time to recog-

nize tho danger and protect your bodily
health by taking something for the liver
such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Tho machinery of tho body needs to
bo oiled, kept in good condition, just as
the guns or machinery of a ship. Why

should a human person neglect his own
machinery moro than that of his auto-mobll- o

or his guns? Yet most people
do neglect themselves. Their tonguo
has n dark brown color, skin sallow,
breath bad, yet they fall to seo that
their machinery needs attention.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets have
been known for nearly half a century.
They are mado of May-nppl- e, leaves of
aloe and jalap, mado into a tiny pellet
and coated with sugar. Thoy aro stand-
ard nnd cfllcaclousj You can obtain
them at any drug storo In vlnls for
twenty-flv- o cents. Ask for Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets and get no other I

CHILDREN'S COUGHS
may be checkad, and mora serious condi-
tions of tba throat will be often aToldcd
by promptly aItlne the child a doee of

PISO'S

REASONS FOR COAL SCARCITY

Railroads and Factories Consuming
Large Quantities.

Now York. Greater consumption of
bituminous coal by railroads nnd fact
torlos are somo of tho roasons d

by tho fedornl fuel administra-
tion at Washington for tho existing
fuol scnrclty throughout tho eastern
hnlt of the nation, according to a state
ment rocoived by tho fuel adminis-
trator horo.

Government estimates of tho produc
tlon of bituminous conl in 1017 wero
544,000,000 not tons, an increaso of 41,
000,000 over tho provlous yenr.

Tho railroads, which aro tho largest
consumers of bituminous coal, in-

creased their consumption in 1917 n

16,000,000 nnd 20,000,000 tons
over that of 1016, while bituminous
con! going into tho coko Industry in-

creased 3,100,000. Among industrial
plants tho incronso was such as to ac-

count for about GO per cent of bitumin-
ous conl consumed cast of Illinois and
north of Maryland. This docs not in
cludo Now England, whoro tho in-

crease was betwoen 14 and 15 per
cent.

Studying Ukraine Situation
Washington. With tho opening ot

tho great campaign of 1018 on tho
wostorn front apparently within sight,
military men hero aro studying with
profound interest tho situation created
by tho signing of a poaco pact between
tho central powers and tho new
Ukralno republic and tho decision of
tho bolshevik! Russian government to
demobilize tho army. Their conclu-
sions aro not discouraging. Theso
events, on 'their face, would appear to
Bet frco enormous Gorman forces for
tho Impending battle in the wost and
alBO to furnish now sources of food sup-
ply for tho Teutonic allies, but many
factors detract from tho advantages
tho control powers may derive.

Ono ot tho threats against tho west-
ern front dwelt upon In public discus-
sion is the, fact that presumably 1,500,-00- 0

prisoners of war hold in Russia
would bo released to strengthen the
German army.

The fact is said to be, however, that
tho great majority of tho soldiers cap-
tured by the Russians aro Austrlans.
not available for western front opera-
tions by present indications.

Is Opposed to a Dry Country
Baltimore, Md. Cardinal Glbbont

strenuously denounces the national
prohibition amendment, and doclares
that legislators of the states should
not bow to tho "fanaticism that sooms
to be ruling us in this respect."

He declared that some of tho law-
makers seemed actuated by cowardice
in voting against their convictions for
the amendment. The cardinal de-

clared that it the national prohibition
bill is ratified commonwealth will lose
control of tho regulatory powers they
now possess as well as the revenues
"that rightfully belong to them."

"I feel," said tho cardinal,, "that il
the amendment is ratified thero will
spring up in all parts of tho country
illicit stills that will manufacture a
low grado of whisky that will do moro
harm than the good grade is doing.
Beer and light wines will pass out o(
existence, and tho man who wants .i

drink will have to resort to tho brand
ot intoxicant that is mado surrepti-
tiously, and wo all know what effect
that will have on tho mon of tin
country."

Amsterdam. Llttlo trace of enthusi-
asm is apparent in the Gorman press
commenting on the conclusion of
peace with tho Ukraine. Tho Berlin
Vosslscho Zcltung, for instanco, says:
"The young state has placed itself
under tho protection of our friendship
to safeguard Kb endangered develop-
ment. This fact creates a breach in
tho moral right which British and
American calumny has surrounded us
during tho war.'1

Stockholm. Tho Finnish railway
authorities at Tornco havo received a
report that tho allied missions havo
been expelled from Petrograd and that
thoy have already doparted. There is
no confirmation ot this. The Ameri-
can minister at Stockholm, Ira Nelson
Morris, hns heard nothing to that ef-

fect. Great disorders in tho streots ot
Petrograd aro reported, with much
shooting and looting of supplies.

Washington. Enforcement ot tho
fodoral amendment for woman suffrage
was voted by the executlvo commltteo
of tho national democratic convention
after referendum to the committeemen
representing the forty-olgh- t states.

In tho executive commltteo the voto
was five to two. '

Dedicate Nebraska Gymnasium.
Camp Funston, Kad, Tho Nebraska

gymnasium was dodlcatod to tho stato
with appropriate exorcises starting
with a regimental roviow by Governor
Nevlllo, in tho mornlug, a program
in, tho afternoon consisting of speak-
ers and music by" tho regimental band
of tho 334th ammunition train, an or-

ganization composed of Nebraskans.
Tho day was a completo success In
ovory respect. The weather was Ideal
and many Nebraskans wero out to
camp and enjoyed ,tholr visit with
Nebraska soldiers.

Frightful Slaughter of Finns.
London; According to an Exchange

Tolograph dispatch from Coponhagonj
a special correspondent of tho Berlin-skl- o

TIdondo, who succeeded In escap-
ing from Holslngfors, sends to his
papor a wlroloss roport, which was
not allowed to pass tho Red Guard
censorship, In which ho says that tho
Red Guards hnvo mado n frightful
slaughter of Finnish people and have
boon plundering and killing In a most
brutal manner. A theater and a large
number of public bulldlngB in Helslng-for- s

havo been destroyed.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SfiWSOlOOl
Lesson

(By E. O. SELLEnS, Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course ot tho Moody
Hlblo Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1017. Weatern Nwapnper Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 24.

JESUS TEACHES DY PARABLE8 '

THE GROWTH OF THE KING-DO-

i

LESSON TEXT-M-ark 4:21-3- 4. I

GOLDEN TEXT-T- ho enrth shall be
full of the knowlcdgo ot Johovah, as the
waters cover the bob. Isa. 11:9.

DEVOTIONAL READING-Is- o. 11: WO.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOH

TEACHERS-Ma- tt. 13:M-- 0 (vv. 31, 32):
Isa. 2:3-- Ezck. 47:1-1- 2; Rev. 21:1-- 8; 22-2- 7;

Chan. 22:1-6- ; Rev. 21:1-- 8. '
PRIMARY TOPIC Jesus telling a story

about sowing.
MEMORY VERSE Jesus advanced In

wisdom and stature nnd In favor wltt
God nnd map. Luko 2:52.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC Tho Import-
ance of small beginnings.

Jesus in now revenllng to his disci
pics the kingdom In secret which they
were later to reveal In public. Noth-

ing which ho now rcvenls should bo
hid, nnd ho Is also teaching that, If
wo do not uso that what Is committed
to as, wo lose It.

I. Hearing (vr. 21-25- ). It Is an ob-

ligation resting upon each of us who
has the light of truth that he should
so set It beforo men thnt it can bo
Been thnt men may bo enlightened,
cheered and served by It (Matt. 5:14
10; Phil. 1:15-16- ). The secret things
of our lives will be brought to light
somo day. Ears are given with which
we aro to hear, and possession of hear
ing involves tho responsibility ns to
what we hear. "Tho Gospel Is the
power of God unto salvation to every
ono that belleveth" (Rom. 1:10), but
believing comes through "hearing"
(Rom. 10:17). In this there is a mis-
sionary suggestion for our teachers,
but there Is also a caution as to what
and how we Rear. "Toko heed what
we hear." Many today are being Bwept
into all kinds of damning here-
sies becauso they do not follow this
warning (2 Tim. 8:1-18- ). Not only are
we to be good listeners, but wo mast
be doers as well (Jas. 1:22). This
parable of the lamp follows closely
upon tho parable of tho sower In
our last lesson. "God, who first cre-

ated light, and Christ, In whom was
life, and tho life was tho light of
men," both together are ones whom
we are equally obliged to see, and
hear and obey. To impress the duty
of this seeing, bearing and. using of
light upon his disciples, Jesus reminds
them of some familiar things. A can-dl- o

is not placed under a bushel nor
tinder a bed, bat on a candle stick,
where It may bo seen of all. If our
virtues go not forth from us, It will
be as though wo had hidden them
from the world. "To him that hearcth
right shall more bo given," (v. 24)

bat for him that hath not and seeth
not, from him shall bo taken. Ho
that hath not is he who neglects his
opportunities, nnd "from him shall be
taken oven that which ho hath." In
this we seo a spiritual multiplication,
and also a spiritual subtraction, de-

terioration.
II. Growing. (1) Secrecy vv. 20-20- ).

This Is a parable of faith and hope,
found only in Mark. Again tho good
seed Is referred to, bat In this case
anseen growth receives the emphasis,
for the seed will spring and grow up,
though wo know not how. It Is com-

forting to think that, if we sow tho
true seed, It grows while wo sleep
(v. 27.), The best selected seed (tho
holy word) is essential for results. All
ot oar seed mast have this silent pq;
rlod for growth. It is tho earth that
brings forth the fruit' of herself
through tho energies and powers with
which God endows it These powers
aro wonderful. Wo do not understand
them, but thero Is order and symmetry
In growth. First the blado, then tho
ear, and after that tho full corn In

tho ear. Then Is tho harvest, tho
purposo of the seed having been ac-

complished. Mark alone gives us this
parable, nnd It is given in close rela-

tion to tho parable of the sower and
of tho wheat and tares. Jesus is tho
great harvester (v. 20), and knows the
right time to reap tho grain, the mo-

ment when It is "rlpo" (v. 20 R. V.).
Then he putteth in the sickle.

(2) There Is also a marvelous out-wor- d

growth of the kingdom (w. 80-82- ).

There is the closest relation be-

tween the parable of the mustard
seed and the two parables that pro-ced- e.

In Matthew tho parablo of the
mustard seed Is used in relntlon to tho
kingdom of heaven, which is the
sphere of tho Christian profession.
Here It is used of tho kingdom of
God, which is spiritual. Why is it used
of both? Tho explanation, nccordlng
to Doctor Scofleld, lies In tho fact
that the kingdom of God in this ago
and tho kingdom of heaven have this
In common, that from an Insignificant
beginning they had a rapid growth.

If tho abnormal growth of this
common garden shrub illustrates dl-vi-

incrense, why Is it not moro glori-
ous? There Is not hero anything
Uko the greatness of tho Assyrian and
Babylonian empires. (Ezck. 81:3-0- ;

Dan, 4:20-22- ). Is tho slgnlflcnuco of
the birds good or evil? Great Baby-
lon, tho flguro of a professing Chris-
tian body in guilty connection with
the kings of tho earth, becomes "a
cago of every unclean and hate-
ful bird" (Itev. 18:2). Tbo "mixed"
condition ofktho kingdom of heaven has
.brought together diverse elements of
I good and ad.

TURNED DREAMS TO ACCOUNT

Novelists and Musicians Have Scored
Triumphs by Their Remembrances

of Dreadful Nightmares.

Nightmares, ns well ns ordinary
dreams have more than once been
turned tn prnlltnhlc . Tlio famous
Mrs. ItailclllTe, the grout s.Mimitlnniil
novelist of the early nineteenth cen-
tury, obtained her "liipplrntlon" for
such blood-curdlin- g romances as the
"Mysteries of Udolpho" nnd "The Ho-niiin-

of the Forest" from phantom
horrors seen In sleep taken nfter sup-
ping on pork pies.

A remarkable story In told about the
production of Tnrtlnl's "Devil's So- -

natn." Tho musician had made sev-
eral vain attempts to write a sonata
to his own satisfaction, but without re-
sult. At last, In u lit of dejection, ho
retired to rest, nnd no sooner hnd he
dropped asleep tlinn he fell Into a
troubled dream In which tho devil ap-
peared to him and took up his violin.

At first hoswus In nn agony of
lest the flcntl should de-

stroy his greatest treasure, but In-

stead tho Author of Evil played tho
most fasclnnttng and weird music Tar-tl- nl

hnd ever heard, lie then Implored
the devil to write It down, but Beelze-
bub flntly refused, nnd went off In such
n rage that the musician nwoke In n
great fright.

But the lilt of the wonderful music
was still running In his brain and he
leaped out of bed, rushed to his desk
and put down all ho could recall,
which, he always averred, was tho
worst portion of tho wonderful whole.
Tho sonnta bus ever since borne tho
nnmo of its truo sntanlc author.

Do Qulncoy Is usually called tho
English Opium-Ente- r, nnd he obtained
the greater part of his fame from tho
nwful, though often enchanting,
dreams that visited him whllo ho lay
In tho power of tho drug. His "Con-
fessions of an Opium Enter" contains
some of tho mnstcrplcces of proso de-

scribing in wonderful language his ter-
rible nightmares.

Pull Hard for 8ammles.
B. F. Lenvell, a Tipton broker, has a

grandson he says Is the greatest boy In
the world. Tho chap Is about six years
old and is Benny Bntcs, son of
Chiirleo Bates, a Tipton business roan.
T". - ndfather was accosted by tho

r, who seemed very interest-
ed in nn incident, and ho desired tho
grandfather's Information. Ho asked
Mr. Lenvell: "Who was tho kftiser?"
Tho grandparent, in his plainest way,
told the youngster, and asked why ho
was so Interested. Benny spoke up
nnd said: "Well, when school was
out today a llttlo boy In our primer
class throwed up his cap nnd said 'Hur-
rah for tho kaiser V" Tho granddad
Interrupted and said: "Why, Benny,
that was when you should have licked
the boy." Benny, in his youthful man-
ner, said: "Oh, granddaddy, I didn't
have to, George Elbert did that"
George Elbert is a son of George Shor-tl- c,

another Tipton business man, nnd
the youngsters are both in the primary
class and both "pull hard for the Sam-
mies." Indianapolis News.

Archaeology at Rome.
If one stops to think of It ono 'won-

ders whether, even nt a time when the
world seems intent only on war, tho
astronomer In his watch tower of tho
skies ever allows his thoughts even
temporarily to bo drawn away from
the wonders of tho universe that it Is
his privilege nightly to behold. How-

ever it may be with tho astronomer,
recently reports of excavations in
Borne show thnt tho archaeologist has
not been diverted from his loved pur-

suit nnd that to him "the grandeur
that was Rome" still fills his Imagina-
tions and dreams.

As shown in a recent letter In the
London Times by Eugenie Strong, as-

sistant director, faculty of archaeology,
history nnd letters, In tho British
school nt Rome, archaeological re-

search has been going steadily on In
Rome even during' tho great wnr, al-

though tho work done has been In fol-

lowing up excavations already begun
rather than making fresh excavations.

Candy Flowers Newest Love Gift.
Tho lovesick swain may find nn ex-

cellent means of expressing his affec-

tions In n pretty llttlo gift which com-

bines tho sentiment of n bouquot with
tho practical utility of confectionery.
The happy combination is tho thought
of a Chicago woman, who has assigned
her patent rights to a Arm of that city,
which hits nlready turned out some
very attractive "bouquets" of Bwcet-mcat- s.

Tho sweetmeats aro molded
In the forms of various flowers which
lend themselves to the purpose, nnd
these are wrapped In suitable colored
papers, nnd when arranged In a group
they resemble u beautiful floral compo-

sition. After admiring them for n
while tho candles may be stripped of
their paper covering and eaten.

Ocean Furnlihea, New Food.
Intelligent commercial development

of a little-know- n fish for other markets
Is shown In a new Japanese product,
kipper samma. This fish is described
by tho Pacific Fisherman as n mack-ercl-plk- e,

nnd Is peculiar to tho wa-
ters of Japan. A Japanese packing
company conceived tho idea of put
ting it up In cans, In kippered or
smoked form, and tho quality Is pro-

nounced so good by experts that It is
, believed n market can bo created In

uns country.

Swiss on 8hort Rations.
Under now food regulations, tho

Swiss pcoplo aro allowed only a pound
of sugar per month per person. Tho
butter ration Is one-fift- h of a pound
per month. '

PERUNA-T- he Greatest
Human Vitalizer

Mr. "Wm. A. Hartman, 217 H South
tccond St., Muakogcc, Okln., writes:

"During tho winters of 1897 nnd
1808, I was so badly afflicted with of
catarrh of tho head and thought I
must surely dlo from it. After try-
ing many doctors and alt other
recommended remedies mado known
to mo, I was induced to use Peruna. II was cured cntlroly by uslntr twolvo
bottles of Peruna and ono bottlo of
Mnnnlln. '

Slnco that time, I havo never been
without Peruna. I uca It for eolds
and as general tonlo during Spring
nnd Fall months nnd find it tho
greatest human vltallzcr."

Those who object to liquid medl
otnea can aeoure Peruna tablets.

At Age Advances
SnuN Pill. Small .ataaaW
Dose, Small t SHxm.
Price But
Great ia bbbbbbbbI O a mrrn'c LITTLE
its Good RUHri i crw
Work BaBf-a- S ITTLE

l pills.
Genuine
besrs
signature

CeJtwImmloioriess or raie races
condition which will be greatly

CAMOUFLAGE IN SICK ROOM

Amusing Little Trivialities That Will
Tend to Take Invalid's Mind

Off His Sufferings.

Anything which will take tho in-

valid's mind off hlB or her sufferings
Is Indeed n welcome gift. Bear this In
mind, If you nre planning to send over
to the Blck neighbor n bottlo of grape
Julco or your home-mad- e wild cherry
cordial. By Just n llttlo work nnd
somo patches you can camouflage that
bottlo Into n comlcnl doll. Tie n pet-tlco- at

or dress around the neck of tho
bottlo nnd n shorter enpo over thnt.

Tie n piece of kid or cloth over the
top of tho bottlo nnd murk out fen-tur-

on It with Ink. Then top tho
bottlo with n llttlo pasteboard toque
and you will havo'n doll calculated to
bring n smlo to tho bluest Invalid' of
your acquaintance.

Other things can bo hidden In tho
samo way, even bottles of medicine for
children will ho better received thnn
If allowed to stand uncovered on the
bcdsldo table. , Imnglnc how a llttlo
tot will wnlt for medicine tlmo to come
around If tho bottle Is u little Bed
Cross nurse and her head comes off
In a fnsclnntlng manner when tho cork
Is removed.

Really You Couldn't Blame Him.
"Mr. Uplatei" said tho lady, "It Ib

now after ten o'clock. I really cannot
keep tho breakfast waiting for you so
long every morning."

"Mndnm," replied the lazy lodger,
with dignity, "If you think I nm going
to endanger my henlth by rising be-

foro tho day Is far cuough advanced
for mo to tell whether I shall have to
put on my winter flannels or my guu7.o
underwear, you nre entirely mistaken."

Not a Source of Danger.
BcAiusc of tho fact that thero had

been considerable sickness In the
neighborhood, Jack was to play with
no ono but sister vhllo out. Buddy
enmo strolling up to where Jack was
Playing.

"You better go homo nnd piny," sug-
gested tlstcr to smnll Buddy.

"Oh, ino ain't got nutldn'," replied
Buddy.

A Prohibited 'Feast.
Frank You look nlco enough to cat.
Maude Well, don't forget that this

Is n mentless day.

Pltes Cured In t to 14 Days
Dnnflatarafnnil monsrlf PAZO OINTMBNT falls
to cure Itching-- , Blind. Weeding or Protruding files,
trim application glTM relief. Wo.

American npplcs bring $J.50 n bar-
rel In Liverpool.

Catarrh
Head

Thought

Must
Die.

Now

laaaaaaaBBaaaaBl

ENTIRELYWELL

the liver Requires
occasional slight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
correct

CONSTIPATION

&s&ilf
usually Indicate the absence of Iron la
tnobioodir, . t r.nhelped by barter SlrOniTlilt

She Couldn't Deny It.
Mrs. Flnthtish I heard Bcnsonhurst

tny his wife didn't know what sho was
talking about. .You can't say that
about inc.

Mr. Flatbush Oil yes, I can.
"When did you ever hear me talk

when I didn't know what I was talking
about?

"When you were asleep, dear."

Alfalfa, ?0; Bed Clover, $8; Sweet
Clover, $17; Pedigreed Barley, $2. J.
Mulhnll, Sioux City, la. Adv.

For marking tooln or other motnl ob-

jects an electric etching machine has
been Invented.

Hull, Englnnd, In 1010, Imported ,

130 tons of hemp.

HEALTH RESTORED
Serious Kidney Trimble Was Re-

moved by Doan's mi Resmltt

Have Beei Pemueit
"'Kidney trouble put me in a bad

way," says Thomas A. Knight, 621
X. Ninth St., East St. Louis, 111. "It
came on with pain across my back
and the attacks kept getting worso un-
til I had a spell that laid me np.
Morphine was the only
relief and I couldn't
move without help. Tho
kidney secretions were
scanty, painful and filled

' 1with sediment. sBfeaaam

"I was unable to leava
the house, couldn't rest
and became utterly ex-
hausted. The only way
i couiu uko tano win oy jf. y.i.w

with pillows, tor' three months I was
in that uwful condition and the doctor
said I had gravel. Doan's Kidney
PUIS brought me back to good health
and I havo gained wonderfully in
strength and weight."

ftcorrt to lefore me,
A. M. EGGMANN, 2Tpiarv Public.
ALMOST THREE YEARS LATER,

May 24, 1017, Mr. Knight said: "The
euro Doan's brought mo has been per-
manent."

Cat Doaa'a at Aay Star, Me a Bos

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTEft-MlLBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

HAVE YOU BARREN COWS?
aWnaat Aro Tonr mare or aows trouble

vrltli Abortion? Orereoma too dlt-ncu-ltj

br feeding
Dr. David Roberts

BREEDING TONIC Price SI. OO
It acta on tbo organs ot reproduction

puli tbo animal In belterKd condition.
Read the Practical Home Vcterhurtaa,
Sa far tn toxtUt ikertlM la Ceaa

If nn de&ler In Tone tmn. writA
if. Paris loitrtt.' Ttt, So- - 1Q0 Brwi Atmut. Wmkitdi. Wis.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work In Jolat Effort the Soil of the United States and Cauda
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN TBE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking fof
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to, be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Eviry Available Tillabli Aort Must Cantrlbutai Eviry Availabhj
Farmir ami Farm KimI Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
js short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Ytar was 226,000,000 BushiIsj tat
Demand From Canada Alans for 1911 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs,

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in1 the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best 6crvc the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
to competent hajp, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cegt
& mile from Canadian boundary points to .destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
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